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TODAY’STODAY’S

SCRIPTURE:SCRIPTURE:

DANIELDANIEL

1:11:1--2121

SERMON TITLE:SERMON TITLE:

““KingdomKingdom
Principles for Principles for 
Which I Stand”Which I Stand”

SUBSUB--TITLE:TITLE:

““Don’t Eat Don’t Eat 
The The 

King’s Meat!!!”King’s Meat!!!”

SERMON POINTS:SERMON POINTS:

1. 1. PROTECTEDPROTECTED

2. 2. PURPOSEFULPURPOSEFUL

3. 3. PREDOMINATEPREDOMINATE

SERMONIC SERMONIC 

POINT #1:POINT #1:

PROTECTEDPROTECTED

““In the In the third year…of third year…of 
JehoiakimJehoiakim king of Judahking of Judah, , 
King NebuchadnezzarKing Nebuchadnezzar
of of Babylon Babylon came to came to 

JerusalemJerusalem &&besiegedbesieged itit..””
Daniel 1:1Daniel 1:1
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“Then “Then the king the king 
instructed…to bring instructed…to bring 
some of the children some of the children 
of of IsraelIsrael…the king’s …the king’s 
descendants…noblesdescendants…nobles,,””

Daniel 1:3Daniel 1:3

““young young menmen…who …who hadhad
ability to serve in the ability to serve in the 
king’s king’s palace…whom palace…whom 
they might they might teach teach the the 
languagelanguage…of …of thetheChaldeansChaldeans..””

Daniel 1:4Daniel 1:4

“...“...DanielDaniel the namethe name
BelteshazzarBelteshazzar; to ; to 

HananiahHananiah, Shadrach; , Shadrach; 
to to MishaelMishael, Meshach; , Meshach; 
……AzariahAzariah, Abed, Abed--NegoNego..””

Daniel 1:7Daniel 1:7

SERMONIC SERMONIC 

POINT #2:POINT #2:

PURPOSEFULPURPOSEFUL

““But But Daniel Daniel 
purposed in his purposed in his 

heart heart that he that he would would 
not defile not defile himselfhimself...”...”

Daniel 1:8Daniel 1:8

““So Daniel So Daniel said… said… 
’’Please Please test your test your 
servantsservants…let them …let them 
give give us vegetables to us vegetables to 
eat eat andand water to water to drink.”drink.”
Daniel 1:11Daniel 1:11--1212
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SERMONIC SERMONIC 

POINT #3:POINT #3:

PPREDOMINATEREDOMINATE

““And at the And at the end…end…their their 
features appeared features appeared 

better better and and 
fatterfatter…than all…who …than all…who 
ate…the ate…the king’s king’s 
delicacies.”delicacies.”
Daniel 1:13Daniel 1:13

““As for these As for these 
four…four…God God gave gave 

them them knowledge knowledge andand
skill skill in in 

……literatureliterature……wisdomwisdom……””
Daniel 1:17Daniel 1:17

““……the the king king interviewedinterviewed
themthem, , and and among among 
them all none was them all none was 
found found like (them); like (them); 
therefore they served therefore they served 

before the before the kingking.”.”
Daniel 1:19Daniel 1:19

“…“…he he found them ten found them ten 
times better than all times better than all 
the magicians the magicians andand
astrologers who astrologers who werewere
in all his realm.in all his realm.””
Daniel 1:20Daniel 1:20


